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Abstraet
Parasitoid searching  ernciency  is central to parasitoid-host population dynamics, to the evolution  of  parasitoid and

host behaviour, and  to the appljcation  of  parasitoids as  naturaj  enemies  of  insect pests {n b{ological control.  Students

of parasitoid behaviour attempt  to explain  variability in parasitoid searching  behaviour, while  population dynarnicists
are  more  concerned  with  variation  in the outcome  of  parasitism and  how  this affects  the spatial  distribution ot' host

mortality  and  population stability.  Unfortunately the  iinks between behaviour and  population proccsses have been
rarcly  explicitly  made.  Parasitoid searching  ernciency  potentialty links behaviour to population processes since  it afi
fects the temporal  and  spatia]  heterogeneity of  host attacks.  But which  behaviours determine searching  ernciency?  ln

the present paper I attenipt  to identify some  of  these  key behaviours. They involve responses  to cues  thttt help para-
sitoids  to assess  important characteristics  of  the spatial  distribution of  their hosts such  as which  tbod plants hosts are
feeding on,  the host distribution pattcrn on  food plants and  the host density and  patch quality. Piant information plays
an  essential  role  in many  of  these  processes. in the present papcr I will  discuss both thc bchavioural mechanisms  in-
vo]ved  and  the potential effk]ct for population processes,

Key  words:  Population dynamics, foraging behaviour, tritrophic relationsh{ps,  ]earning, spatial  ecology

INTRODUCTION

  Insect parasitoids have to search  for their  hosts
in a  dynamic  heterogeneous environment.  They
have to assess  which  potential host species  are  out

there, how  many  there are  and  how  they are  distrib-
uted  in space,  Since for parasitoids there is a direct
link between host encounter  rate  and  the produc-
tion ofoffspring,  natural  selection  acts  strongly  on

parasitoid searching  eMciency.  And  since  each

host parasitized is killed and  can  not  contribute

to the growth  of  the host population, parasitoid
searching  ernciency  is central  to parasitoid-host
population dynamics, to the evolution  of  parasitoid
and  host behavieur, and  to the application of  para-
sitoids  as natural  enemies  of  insect pests in biologi-
cal  centrol.

  Students of  parasitoid behaviour attempt  to ex-

plain variability  in parasitoid searching  behaviour,
while  population  dynamicists are  more  concerned

with  variation  in the outcome  of  parasitism and

how  it affects  the spatial distribution of host mor-
tality and  population stability. Unfortunately the

links between these two  research  areas  are rarely

explicitly  made  (Ives, 1995). Most  population dy-
namic  models  do not  incorporate real  behaviour, let
alone  variation  in behavieur between and  within  in-
dividuals.

  Several authors  (e.g. Koehl, 1989; 5Jtin Baalen
and  Sabelis, 1993; Murdoch, 1994) have expressed
the need  for integrating evolutionary  ecology  and

population dynamics. After all. behavioural param-
eters  used  in population dynamic models  are  sub-

ject te change  through  the process ofnatural  selec-

tion and  evolutionary  models  can  predict which

parameter values  (within the  wide  range  of  values

often  used  in population dynamic models)  are  most

likely to be biologically realistic,  Other authors

suggest  that models  based on  real behaviour may
be more  appropriate  fbr understanding  population
processes (e.g., Kareiva, 1987; Kareiva and  Odell,
1987; Bernstein et al.  1988, 1991; van  der Werf  et

al., 1989; Driessen and  Hemerik, 1991; Kacelnik et
al., l992; Sutherland and  Dolman, 1994; van  Roer-
mund  et al., 1997). This notion  stimulates  behav-
ioural empiricists to produce realistic behavioural
data. However, since  not  all bchavioural variation

in parasitoids is likely to be important for popula-
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  Fig. 1. Parasitoid searching  eMciency  links parasitoid behaviour to population processes. Black arrows  specify  how this

process proceeds from parasitoid behaviour to parasitoid-host dynamics. Plants play a  central  role  in this linking process through
its strong  influence on  parasitoid behayiour. The  dotted arrows  speeify  the dynamic relationship  between spatial  eharacteristics

(host distribution pattern, host density, and  patch quality) and  parasitoid behaviour,

tion processes, this notion  asks  fbr the identifica-
tion of  those processes that are  important. It is an
illusion to expect  that this is an  easy  thing to do.
The  intricate complexity  ofbehavioural  and  demo-

graphic processes constrains  the elucidation  of  ro-

bust generalisations, Yet, it should  be possible to

identify important potential links between behav-
iour and  population processes. Whether  these links
actually  play a significant role  in specific  systems

will  subsequently  remain  to be tested.

  Parasitoid searching  eMciency  is a  streng  po-
tential link between behaviour and  population
processes. The  eMciency  with  which  parasitoids
deal with  the heterogeneous distribution of  their

hosts, the way  they  allocate  their searching  time

within  and  between patches determines the  spatial

and  temporal  distribution of  their attacks  and  thus

the  dynamics of  the system.  So we  should  ask

which  behaviours rnost  strongly  determine search-

ing eMciency,

  Decision making  in parasitoids is guided by var-
ious cues,  and  some  of  these  cues  are  crucial  for

spatial  processes, Some  cues  can  help parasitoids
to assess  important characteristics  of  the spatial

distribution of  their hosts, e,g, which  fbod plants

hosts are  feeding from, how  their hosts are  distrib-

uted  over  these plants, what  their density is and

what  quality the patch is. Plant information plays
an  essential  role  in many  of  these processes. It is

these cues  and  behaviours that I consider  essential

to searching  eMciency  and  of  great potential rele-
vance  to the dynamics of  parasitoid-host interac-
tions (Fig. 1), Below I will  discuss these cues  and

behaviours in more  detail and  their potential effect
on  population processes.

THE  CENTRAL  ROLE  OF  PLANTS

  PIants affect  parasitoid-host interactions. One

generalisation we  can  make,  at least for parasitoids
of  herbivorous hosts, is that the plant is essential
for many  aspects  of  parasitoid-host interactions.
Plants can  directly interfere with  parasitoid-host
dynamics. For example,  plants can  affect  host suit-

ability (e,g. Thorpe and  Barbosa, 1986) and  plant
architecture  can  affect  natura1  enemy  foraging eM-
ciency  (e.g. Kareiva and  Sahakian, 1990; Viin
Lenteren and  de Ponti, 1990). Furthermore, plants
can  determine the impact of  natural  enemies  on

herbivores, by providing natural  enemies  with  food
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Parasltism of  P. brasslcee  by  C. glomerata on  dttforent host  plants
           set out  in e  Brussels sprouts  field
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 Fig, 2. Parasitism of  Pieris brzLssicae caterpillars  by a  natural  population efthe  parasitoid ( btesia glomeruta. Caterpillar-in-
fested experimental  plants were  set out  in a  Brussels sprouts  field and  left there for twe  days after  which  the percentage ofparasiti-
zation  was  determined. See  Geervliet et al. (2000) for experimental  details,
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and  shelter  or  by influencing their searching

process (reviewed in Boethel and  EikenbarM 1986;
Dicke, 1999), It is thus not surprising that empin-
cal information on  tritrophic interactions is in-
creasingly  used  for population and  evolutionary

models  ofparasitoid-host  interactions (e.g. Kareiva
and  Sahakian, 1990; Sabelis et al,, 1991, 1999).

  Plants affecting  the spatial  pattern of  para-
sitism.  Of all ways  that plants can  affect  parasitoid-
host interactions, their influence on  parasitoid
searching  behayiour is probably the most  intrigu-
ing, Plants play an  important role  in the spatial

guidance of  fbraging parasitoids, Plant volatiles,

the production of  which  is often induced by herbi-
vore  damage, lead parasitoids in the process of

habitat and  host finding, especially  at longer dis-
tances (see Vet and  Dicke, 1992 and  Dicke and  Vet,
1999 for reviews).  Vet (1999b) discusses that this
important role  of  the plant for the searching  para-
sitoid  has important evolutionary  and  ecological

consequences  for ali  trophic levels. For example

when  plant species, cultivars, genotypes or even

plant parts vary  in their attractivity  to parasitoids,
herbivores can  influence their chance  of  being par-
asitized  through  plant selection  (Bernays and  Gra-
ham, 1988; Vet and  Dicke, 1992; Ohsaki and  Sato,
1994). A  less attractive  plant is searched  less,
which  creates  a partial refuge  fbr the host, affecting

the spatial pattem of  parasitism, and  thus the dy-
namics  ofthe  herbivore population. Geervliet et al,

(2000), for example,  experimentally  showed  such  a

striking  effect  of  plant dependent parasitism of

Pieris brassicae caterpillars  (see Fig. 2, based on
data from Geervliet et al., 2000). Caterpillars on

experimental  red  cabbage  and  nastunium  plants
were  parasitized significantly  less by a  natural  pop-
ulation  of  Cbtesia glomenata  parasitoids than cater-

pillars on  experimenta1  Brussels sprouts  plants
when  these experimental  plants, with  similar  num-

bers of  caterpillars,  were  set out  into a  Brussels
sprouts  field.

  Viiriable plant profitability and  parasitoid
learning. Information from plants is highly vari-

able, Between and  within  parasitoid generations
there is spatial  and  temporal variation  in fbod plant
use  by the host, especially  when  this host is

polyphagous. Furthermore plant yolatiles may  be
variable  depending on  growth conditions  (Visser,
1986; Takabayashi  et al,, 1994; IUrlings et al.,

1995), When  parasitoids have to deal with  such

temporal  or spatial changes  in fbraging cues,  the

evolution  of  genetically-fixed responses  is ham-

perea  and  fiexibility in behavioural response  is a
necessity,  Learning provides such  an  adaptive

mechanism  (TUrlings et al., 1993; Vk)t et al., 1995;
Vet, 1999a), Through learning of  plant cues  para-
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sitoids  can  specialise  temporarily on  available  and

profitable host plants.
  During  the conditioning  stagc  parasitoids can  as-

sess  the profitability of  a host plant. Honda  et al,

(1998), for example.  showed  that the strength  of

the learned response  is related  to the number  of

ovipositions parasitoids experience  during condi-

tioning. Hence ]earning can  help to optimise  forag-

ing decisions. Cotesia glonierata. a parasitoid of

Pieris caterpillars,  learns to fly to the host plant
species  that is most  profitab]e in terms  of  host en-

counter  rate: e.g. parasitoids can  distinguish be-

tween  plants on  which  they have cxperienced  a

high density of  hosts and  plants with  a  lower den-

sity (Geervliet et  al., 1998a, b). Learning thus rein-

forces the  important role  of  the plant in parasitoid
fbraging. Non  profitable plants are  neglected  and

the area  to bc searched  is thus significantly  re-

duced. }Ience, travel time  in the field will  decrease
and  host cncounter  rates will  incrcase. This in-
crease  in searching  efTiciency  is especially  benefi-
cial to parasitoids that are  time-limitcd  i.e. are

likely to die without  having laid their fu11 supple-

ment  of  eggs.

  Reduced  travel time  through  plant learning.

When searching  eraciency  increases through  a de-

crease  in travel time, this has consequences  fbr the
optimality  of  a  suit  of  major  foraging decisions of
the parasitoids. Optimal foraging models  predict
that fbr example  patch choice,  patch residence

times, diet choice  (host selection)  and  cvcn  the op-

timal number  of  eggs  laid per host are sensitive  for

a  change  in travel time  (Stephens and  Krebs, 1986;

Charnov and  Stephens, 1988; McNamara  et  al..

1993). Furthermore we  can  expect  effects  at  the

population level, since  changes  in travel time and

patch and  host selection decisions can  all affect

spatial  heterogeneity in attack  rates, a significant

factor in the  persistence of  parasitoid-host interac-
tions <e.g. Bernstein et al., 1 99 1 }.
  In summary,  it is clear  we  need  to study  the  be-
havioural response  of  parasitoids to plants fbr its

great potential to determine the searching  eM-

ciency  of  parasitoids and  thus its etTect on  highcr
level processes. As  [ will  discuss later, the informa-
tional  value  ofplant  infbrmation. which  ditTers be-
tween  plant species,  can  play a  significant  role  in
determining searching  eencicncy.

HOST  DISTRIBUTION  esTTERN,  HOST

DENSITY  AND  RATCH  QUALITY

  Knowledge  on  spatial  aspects  of  parasitoid
foraging is still limited. Parasitoids have te deal
ccaciently  with  specific  distributions in space  and

time  of  their host population and  its food plants. It

is rea]istic  to assume  that,just like any  fbraging an-

imal, searching  parasitoids face a problem of  in-
comp]ete  infbrmation (Stephens and  Krebs, 1986;
Nlos et al., 2001b). However, through  thc use  of

specific  cues  and  through  sampling  they may  be-
come  quitc able  to estimate  the profitability oftheir

local environment.  i.e. determine where  their  hosts

are, how  many  there are  and  what  their  quality is.

  The way  natural  enemies  respond  to host distri-

butions and  density levels is generally considered

crucial  for their  effectivcness  as  bioiogical control

agents  of  insect pests (e.g. Kareiva and  Odell,
1987). Population dynamicists are  interested in thc

etfect  of  spatial heterogeneity on  popuiation stabil-
ity. Numerous  studies  were  undertaken  to measure

resulting  spatial patterns of  parasitism (reviews:
Lessells, 1985; Stiling, 19g7; Walde and  Murdoch,
1988: Pacala and  Hasscll, 1991). Howeven  the  un-

derlying behavioural mechanisms  are mostly  un-

known  and  can  not  be generalised easily. The ab-

stract  models  on  the effect  of  dispersal and  patchi-
ness  on  prcdator-prey interactiong have inspired
some  researchers  to set up  experiments  with  direct
behavioural observations  and  the behavioural data

provided essentiat  information fbr understanding

the predator-prey dynamics (e.g. Kareiva, 1987;
Kareiva and  Andersen, 1988).

  However, in spite of  their potentia] impQrtance
for population dynamics (and then  I mcan  more

than the limited focus on  population stability)l  be-

havioural studies  on  spatial  aspects  of  parasitoid
foraging are  still limited, There  is some  theoretical

work  on  how  individual decisions atliect  distribu-
tions  of  prcdators (Bernstein et al,, 1988). but data
on  behavioural variation  in response  to spatial  vari-

ation  in host distribution pattcrn is rare  (but see

ivbs
 et al., 1998, 2001a, b; Dricsscn and  Bernstein,

1999; Vt)s and  Hcmerik. 2001: Wertheim  et al.,

2eob.

  [n addition  to asking  how  parasitoid behaviour
influences the dynamics of  parasitoid-host interac-
tions we  can  also  question  how  host-population dy-
namics  jnfluences selection  prcssures and  thus

NII-Electronic  
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shapes  the behaviour of  individual parasitoids, an-

other  possibMty to link population  dynamics to be-
haviour.

  Importance  of  host distribution pattern-a
case  study  of  C: glomerata-.  Our  recent  work  on

Cotesia (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) parasitoids ad-

dresses whether  and  how  adaptation  to distribution

patterns of  hosts (clumped versus  even)  has oc-

curred.  We  studied  movement  patterns and  optimal

patch-leaving rules  by ditlerent Cotesia parasitoid
species  and  strains:  two  Cotesia species  attacking

gregariously or  solitarily  feeding Pieris caterpillars
and  American  and  European  C. glomerata strains
that function under  differcnt host distribution con-

ditions in the field. Cotesia glomevata is native  to

Europe where  it attacks  mainly  young larvae ofthe

large white  butterfly (Pieris bvassicae).

  The  large white  butterfly lays egg  in clutches  of

about  7-150 eggs  and  the young larvae feed
closely  together on  a leaf. The small  white,  Pieris
szipae, has a different host distribution pattern since

it lays its eggs  singly  and  so  caterpillars  feed soli-
tarily. This pierid species  is considered  a  less at-
tacked  and  less suitable  host for C  glomertita. It is
mainly  attacked  by its specialist  parasitoid thtesia
n{becula.  However, when  around  1880 R  tupae  be-
came  a  pest on  cabbage  in the U.S.A. it was  sur-

prisingly C. glomerata (not C  rubecula)  that was

introduced from England  into the  U.S.A. (Le Ma-
surier  and  Waage, 1993). In the  absence  ofR  btu.s'-
sicae,  which  is not  present in the US.A,, C. gtom-
erata  has persisted on  R  tupae,  ever  since.

  Interspecific comparison.  In an  earlier  compar-

ative  study  with  the American and  European C

glometuta strain Le Masurier and  Waage  (1993)
showed  that the American  strain attacked  R mpae
at a significantly  higher rate  than  did the British
strain, but the attack  rate was  not  as  high as  that of

C. rubect{la.  It was  not  clear  what  caused  these difi
ferences in attack  rates, In studies  in our  laboratory
(Wiskerke and  Vet, 1994) we  compared  the search-
ing behaviour of  Dutch C, gtomerata and  C  rubec-

uta  when  searching  in a  semi-field  set-up  Qf  plants
infested with  either  R  brctssicae, R  rupae  or  both
host species  (in their natural  distribution patterns).
The  fbraging behaviour of  individual females was

Qbserved.  Among  other  things, the time allocation

to different behaviours was  calculated.  There were

striking  differences between the species  in the way
they  foraged, C. glomevata was  much  more  eca-

cient  in searching  for the clustered  larvae of  R
brassicae while  C. ruheeuia  was  much  more  eM-

cient  in searching  fbr the solitarily feeding R mpae
larvae.

  Vbs  et al, (1998) investigated how  intrapatch ex-

periences like contact  with  feeding  damage  and  en-

counters  with  hosts infiuence patch leaving deci-
sions  by the two  specics.  Using a proportional haz-
ards  model  they showed  that the  two  species  difl
fered in their patch leaving decisions. The general-
ist C. glomerata  used  a  more  complex  set of  deci-
sion  rules  and  was  more  plastic in its decision than
the specialist  C. rubecttla.  A  high leaving tendency
of  C. rttbecuta  fitted well  into a foraging strategy
focussing on  a solitary  host.

  Intraspecific comparison.  These interspecific
differences triggered our  interest to look fbr in-
traspecific adaptations  in C. gtomevata. Le Ma-
surier and  Waage  (1993) suggested  that changes

have occurred  in the  fbraging rules  of  the Ameri-
can  C. glomerata, to enable  it to exploit  more  eM-

ciently  the more  evenly  distributed R rapae  in the
US,A.  We  recently  tested this hypothesis by com-
paring the patch leaving rules  of  Dutch and  Ameri-
can  strains  of  C. glomevata.  In a  multipatch  envi-

ronment  with  R reuJae  only,  Nbs et  al, (2001a)
showed  that indeed European and  American  C,
gtomercita differ in the way  they  fiy and  orient  in
space.  European C. gtonievata flew more  often  and

hovered above  more  plants than their American
conspecifics.  European C. glomeruta visited  and

searched  many  patches shortly,  whereas  American
C. glomerzita searched  only  a  few patches, but
more  thoroughly. These diffbrences suggest  a  more

explorative strategy in the European C. giomevata
that would  be functional to locate the sparsely  dis-
tributed clusters  of  its preferred host R  hrassicae
under  European conditions  when  both small  and

large cabbage  whites  are  present in the field.

  [n a  simulation  model  study,  Vbs and  Hemerik

(2001) explored  the effbcts  of  these different travel

patterns and  decision making  on  parasitoid lifetime
rcprQductive  success  in environments  with  diffk]r-
ent  spatial  distributions of  hosts. Here they showed

that the American  fbraging strategy  would  lead to a

higher fitness in North  Amcrica  than  the European

strategy,  It remains  to be investigated whether  C.

glometuta is capable  of  individually changing  its

patch cxpleitation  rule  as  a function of  host distri-
bution. density and  infbchemicals, Again, learning
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could  be an  adaptive  mechanism  to deal with  such

vanatlon,

  Host density. An  ability to assess  spatial and

tempQral  variation  in host density is crucial  to

searching  eMciency.  Parasitoids can  use  or  learn to

use  chemical  cues  that indicate the local density of

their host. (]btesia glomerata can  not  only  ]earn

which  cabbage  cultivar  is mest  profitable in terms

of  host density but the wasps  can  also  distinguish

in fiight between (plant-derived) odours  from indi-
vidual  cabbage  plants infested with  different cater-

pillar densities (Geervliet et al., 1998a). Ifthe pro-
duction of  volatiles  by plants and  the resulting  at-

traction of  parasitoids is not  linearly correlated  to

the density ofhosts  on  these plants, plants can  play
a crucial  role  in determining the heterogeneity of

attack  rates. If the signal  of  plants with  just a  few
herbivores is too weak  for parasitoid attraction,

these plants serve  as enemy-free  spaces  since  hosts

will  escape  parasitism.
  Another long distance cue  that can  help para-
sitoids  in assessing  host density is directly derived

from their host. Lqptopitina heterr)toma, a  para-
sitoid  of  Drosophila larvae is innately attracted  to

the aggregation  pheromone of  adult  Drosophila

flies and  since the presence ofpheromone  is corre-
lated tQ larval density this is a  highly reliable  and

quantitative cue  for long distance assessment  of

host density (Wertheim et al., 2001). Another para-
sitoid ef  DrosQphila larvae, the braconid Asohaiu
tabida. needs  to learn to recognise  the aggregation

pheremone  ofthe  adult  flies (Hedlund et al., 1996).

  Memory  and  learning of  cues  during foraging
can  help wasps  to become  more  eflicient  searchers.

Through a  complex  learning paradigm L. hetero-

toma  can  learn to distinguish between ditTk)rent

host food substrates  with  different profitabilities,
i,e. where  hosts are  present or  absent  (iVk)t et al.,

1998).

  Patch quality: plants can  help in long-dis-
tance  assessment  of  patch quality. Obviously,
host density and  patch quality arc dynamic  charac-

teristics. Over  time, the quality ofa  patch may  de-

crease  since  hosts mature  to a stage  that is unsuit-

able  fbr parasitization. In addition,  the process  of

exploitation  itselfleads to a  decrease in patch qual-
ity since  hosts become parasitized by the female
herselg by conspecific  fema]es or  by females of  an-

other species. Parasitoids would  clearly  benefit
from an  eMcient  abi]ity to assess  patch quality in

an  early  stage  of  foraging, Such ability is likely to

play a  significant  role  in host exploitation.  Indeed

some  parasitoids are  known  to assess  the quality of

patches already  from a  distance, i.e. before enter-
ing the patch. Plant volatiles  and  the informationa]
value  ofthese  volatiles  then  play a  crucial  role.

  It was  shown,  for example.  that the aphid  para-
sitoid Aphiditis ervi  readily  discriminates in flight
between plant odours  from broad bean p]ants in-

fested with  a suitable  and  a non-suitable  aphid  host

species,  Odours from plants infested with  the  non-

host aphid  are  not  even  preferred over  odours  from

undamaged  plants in a choice  situation  (Du et al.,
1996; Powell et al., 1998). Takabayashi et al.

(1995) give an  even  more  intriguing example  of

specific  plant information. The parasitoid Cotesia

kari.vai is attracted  to maize  plants infestcd by lst-
4th instar caterpillars  (suitable host instars), while

plants infested by 5th-6th instar larvac (non-suit-
able  host instars) are  not  attractive. The  same  re-

sults  are  obtained  when  plants arc treated with  re-

gurgitant of  3rd instar larvae (attraction) or 6th in-
$tar larvae (no attraction).  In these cases  the plant
prQvides the parasitoid with  specific  information
about  the presence of  suitable  and  nonsuitable  host
stages.

  Unreliability of  plant information. However,

this high specificity  of  information conveyance  by

plants is not  a  general phenomcnon  (Dicke and

Vet, 1999; Vet. 1999b). In other  systems  such  as

the Cotesia-Pieris-cabbage system  the information

from the plant is nonspecific  (Geervliet et  al.,

1997). Both mechanically-damaged  plants and

plants damaged  by non-host  herbivore species  are

attractive  to the parasitoid Cotesia glomerata
(Steinberg et al., 1993; Geervliet et al., 1998b) and
the lack of  specificity  in chemical  plant informa-
tion is a likely constraint  on  the optimisation  of

foraging by this parasitoid species.  It was  indeed
empirically  shown  that this lack of  specific  infor-
mation  hampers Cotesia gtomerata in their  ability

to detect plants that  are  infested with  their host
speclcs.

  Since plants in the field are  readily  infested by
different herbivore species,  parasitoids are  doomed
to waste  time searching  on  plants that are infested
by a  non-host  specics  (Vbs et al.. 2001b). By link-
ing the behavioural data of  Cotesia gtomerata to a

community  mode],  
'vbs

 et al. {2001b) arc  onc  ofthe

firsts to link behaviour to community  ecology.
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They  showed  that this time  wasting  had dramatic
effects  on  the dynamics of  diverse parasitoid-host
communities;  theoretically it decreased the ampli-
tude of  population fluctuatiQns and  kept parasitoid
densities further away  from zero,  promoting the

persistence of  the community.  However, when

many  nonhost  species  were  present, parasitoids
weuld  waste  too much  time, which  could  lead to
cxtinctions  of  the parasitoids.
  Learning and  patch exploitation.  Learning

plays an  irnportant role  in enhancing  the eMciency

ofpatch  exploitation.  Memory  can  help parasitoids
to aveid  wasting  time  on  prcviously visited  sites

(e.g. Sheehan et  al., 1993). Van  Giessen et al.

(1993), fbr example,  studied  the influence of  host
site  experience  on  subsequent  flight behaviour in
Microplitis eroceipes.  They  showed  that the female

parasitoid avoided  fiying to a site  where  she  previ-
ously parasitized a  host, indicating a  form of  spa-

tial learning in this species.  Perhaps this kind of
learning is more  common  in parasitoids than  we

think. Other insects, such  as bees and  wasps,  are

known  to rely  greatly on  stored  information to find
their way  about  their environment  (Collett, 1993).

  Experience with  difTerent quality hosts (species,
age,  unparasitized,  already  parasitized) is important
for the assessment  of  patch quality and  thus patch
leaving decisions <e.g. Haccou  et al,, 1991; van

Lenteren, 1991; Hemerik  et  al.,  1993; Xbs et al,,

1998). Again  memory  plays an  essential  role. Ueno

and  
'lanaka

 (1996) showed  that  female Pimpta nip-

ponica uses  short-term  memory  to discriminate be-
twecn  selflparasitized  and  other  types of  hosts,
which  leads to a dynamic assessment  of  patch

quality. With another  parasitoid the ichneumonid
Agrothereutes, Ueno  (1999) showed  that females

quickly update  information about  patch quality and
changes  its responscs  to hosts accordingly  during a
search  in a patch.
  Density dependence is a determining factor for

the regulation  of  hcrbivores. Using a predator-prey
simulation  model,  Bernstein et al, (1988) showed
that the rate  of  learning of  the average  value  of  the

habitat was  a  crucial  factor in determining the dis-
tribution of  predators over  the patches and  the re-

sulting  sign  of  density-dependence (positive or

negative)  of  host mortal  ity.
  Odour-mediated  avoidance  behayiour of  com-

petitors. Chemical cues  from cempetitors  can also

be a  crucial  factQr in spatial  orientation.  Some  par-

asitoid  species  have been shown  to use  odours  to
spatially  avoid  interspecific competition.  Female  C

glomeiuta avoid  flying to plants where  their supe-

rior  competitor  Cotesia ruhecula  is already  para-
sitizing  (Geervliet et al.. 2000). A  similar  phenom-
enon  was  fbund for L. heterotoma, avoiding  its

competitor  Leptopilina ciavipes  (Janssen et al.,

1995). Little is known  how  important this mecha-

nism  is for parasitoid searching  eraciency  and  fit-
ness.  This kind ef  edour-mediated  avoidance  be-
haviour does, however, have the potential to influ-
ence  the spatial  distribution ofparasite  attacks  ever

the host population.

EPILOGUE

  How  to ]ink behavioural, evolutionary  ecology

and  popu]ation dynamics? 
rlb

 link the fields of

behaviour, evolutionary  ecology  and  population
dynamics is one  of  the major  challenges  of  para-
sitoid ecology  (Vet, 1999a). But what  is the best
way  of  achieving  this goa]?･ Can  we  use  general
mQdels  te predict the etfect  of  complex  individual

processes, such  as  learning, dynamic patch time  al-

location and  dispersion, at the population and  even

community  level? Or does it require  the use  of  in-

dividual-based models  (DeAngelis and  Gross,
1992; Judson, 1994) or, at least, specific  models

designed fbr a  specific  experimental  system

(Sabelis and  van  der Mecr, 1986; Kareiva, 1987;
Kareiva and  Andersen, 1988; van  der Werf  et al.,

1989; Van Roermund  et al., 1997). Which of  these

models  can  contribute  to the quest for understand-
ing overall  population stability?  And  how  rnuch

can  population dynamics contribute  to the under-

standing  of  foraging decisions by individual para-
sitoids,  a question of  specific  interest to behav-
ioural ecologists?  Perhaps behavioural ecologists

and  population dynamicists meet  best when  the
outcome  of  evolutionary  models  is used  as  building
stones  fbr population models.  Vlin Baalen  and

Sabclis (1993), for example,  used  game  theory to

assess  the optimal  behavioural strategy  under  cer-

tain resource  availability  conditions,  They studied

whether  natural  selection  favours patch selection

strategies  (of prey  and  predators) that promote eco-

logical stability,

  Behavioural data are  crucial  for understand-
ing the spatial  ecelogy  of  insect parasitoids. The

present paper illustrates the subtleties  and  power ef
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long-distance infochemical use  in the spatial ecol-

ogy  of  inscct parasitoids. Responses to cues  steer

processes of  directional search,  assessment  efhost

distributions and  patch profitability, and  interpatch
movement,  each  important components  of  search-

ing eMciency.  Ifwe  aim  to understand  spatial vari-

ation  in parasitoid attack  rates we  will  certainly

need  behavioura] data that deal with  these aspects

of  foraging. Without  insight into the parasitoid
ability  to deal with  spatial  variation  in hosts (and
nonhosts)  and  their food plants, without  insight
into how  they  perceive their  environment  and  be-
haviourally deal with  it, we  can  only  guess what

the  evolutionary  and  population-dynamic  conse-

quences  are  ofvariation  in parasitoid searching  be-
haviour.
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